I. Call to Order
   A. Ka’Neda called the meeting to order at 6:33

II. Roll Call

III. Calendar Updates
   A. Senior class meeting, November 29, Neilson, 7-8

IV. Minutes
   A. Motion to approve the minutes from 10-26-05 passes 9-0-2

V. Business
   A. Social Justice Training
      1. Wednesday, November 30th
   B. Funding
   C. SGA Forum Series
      1. Social Discourse: Class and Privilege Awareness
         a. November 21, 2005, 7-8:30 Carroll Room
         b. Have case scenarios and statistics at each table
      2. Live Chats with Student Reps. On College Committees
         a. November 28, 2005, 7-8:30 Carroll Room
      3. Social Discourse: Gender and Sexuality
         a. December 5, 2005, 12-1:15 Carroll Room
      4. Smith College changing the world one student at a time: Why I LOVE Smith College!
         a. February 15, 2005, 12-1:15 Carroll Room
   D. ReCap and Dinner Discussion
      1. Social Chairs resigning due to position responsibilities
      2. Dining
      3. Students are interested in the Class Awareness forum
      4. Rosa Parks memorial event was beneficial
      5. Poor house community at Albright
      6. Newsletter from Administration with college updates
      7. Scheduling difficulties for dining services work study
      8. Health Services—publicize new changes
      9. Lighting on campus
         a. Blue Lights are not visible and are oddly located
      10. Campus morale
      11. Publicity
         a. A board in the CC: What is going on today?
      12. Orgs schedule too many events on top of one another
a. Disheartening to go to an event when there are only 15 people attending
13. Unconcerned with rankings
14. More vegan/vegetarian options in all houses
15. Energy efficient light bulbs should be sold on campus
16. Kitchen space in Haven had yet to be made into a living room
   a. Autonomy in the houses (re: furniture placement, etc.)

VIII. Adjournment
   Ka’Neda adjourned the meeting at 8:36